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te dhe father'a neglect. She was whlolly engrossed vvitî the rare 1Madame de Ciîampy tels me, whiere tiiere are handoome knights
of Louise--in guardiqg 1e helh ornn .r nnaaîdi ut- of Lorraine, andi tournays, and hermits 1
ing the geim of tiat fervent piety %which so dist"iiguisled the býouse 'Certainly, 1 know some very interesting cites, which will @end
of Lorraine. But this strong afilection, almiost bordoring on paswion, you to sleep as sonn Ps hers.' Slie began, and in a ohort timte
rendered her cften uinjust ta tiios %vlo did îlot ihui; idolise lier Louide slept; ani thiti quiet sluimber dispelled ber fever. Two
pupil. Mrdeinoiselle dc Montvcrt, under-gov'crness t0 tie y-okng days after, site was coniidcred out of danger, but the eflZci of flie
princess, added to titis by finttery, so îliat the exccellent disposition disease on lier face wvas drended. Mie physicians deciared
or Louisie aloue saved lier rront being ruined by indulgenice. But dliat sue m ould, be -dit;fîgtird îf site totched dte spots iwhich eover-
if naturel good qualities linss unsullied tbrougli tuis ordeal, stili the 'cd lier tentures, anîd proposed 10 fansten lier hands. The idea of
sweetest bemper i3 flot proof against prejudice iînbibed 11roiîi tiiose being ti0 restrained mnade the littho jnvalid desperate ; but ber new
wvhom ive !ove and revere. inurse engaged to wr.cli lier au e.ureftili), ai ta prevent her touch-

The Comte de Vaudemont, liaving no son, thouglit of a toecoiid ing lier face. Louise wvished to embrace lier; and Jeanne fenred
ma~se tIa onkonta i a caddtî înfot to take thîe grateful cliild ini lier arins, nor bo remnain day and

of Jeanne de Savoie, sister of tle Ditc de Nemours. This intelli - nighît, litr cyes fixed, on the little isufferer. Invalids are often ca-
gencc grieved the kind lieort of Madame de Champy. ' Tite poor jpriciaus and wilful. Louise, tls iiiî eh camplior odour of a
childwîill tiienlhave astepmnotlîer,' cuied.cIme. 'Ah ! Heaven have lotion witlî wvliclî lier eyes were bathed, refused Io have it applied.
mèrey on lier! ' and %vithîaut con3iderir.g cite efflect of lier wvordo Neitlier iitreaîiis nor declar-ations îlîat dihe would alwayai remaîin
on a girl four yeare o!d, site repcated thîem continually ; end wvlen Iblind cotild move lier ; and the pliysician departed, saying, ' If
the child questioiîed lier on titis fea,%rful nuisfortuîie, she replied itat e wvill fot be s.aved front bliridr.e,s, 1 tan do no more.'
it was meet to submit to the ivili of Heaven. So the fears of thie 'Whîo is weeping thiere 1' asked Louise.
princess %vere iulied. 'h is V, said Jeanne. e'Hoi can I but be troubied, sinceyou

What iti a stepinother? said shte one uay to Mademoiselle de will be blind thirougli yotir own fault 7'
Montvert. ' Weil, ibiet, do not ,veep,' answered Louise in a %oftened

' It is a monster who brings ruin ont famiilies,' iuswered the voice ; 'cointe and bathi my eyes. 1 ivill do ail you wish ; only
under-governeas. do not %veep.'

'lAh !'1 cried Louise in terror, Ilit is theti a woman wlio beats Jeanne took the liqîiid and bathed the child's oyes, praising ber
litile childfen I ' for fier docility.

' Too often 9o,' repiied Mademoiselle de lMontvert ; but <lien ' Oh,' cried Louise itih delirious joy, '1 cari see ! 1 can see
repenting having so said, site tried ta wveakeu tlie elrect .)f her ex- clearly ! ' In trutm lier eyelids liad half-opeued, but the broad
pressions by addiug that ail stepinolliers tvere umot cruel-tîat saine dayliglit caused tl;cîn ta shiut quîckly again.
were very kind to their iîusband's chldren. But the impression Jeanne rutiled ta the window, drew c~lose the thick damssk tur-
was made ; ami ont thre marriage.day, whlen the Conite de X aude- tainis, and thie partial obscurity <bus obtained enabled the young
mont desired Louise ta embrace ber second nothier, the clîild fled princess t0 look arouind lier.
away îveeping, and nothirig could itiduce lier to receive tlie cares- ' Jeanne, Jeanne !' said site, camoûe, that I may bee thoe.'
ses of her stepmotbor. Troubled at titis estraîîgenieîît, yt cun- But Jeanne hîid herself behind the turtains at the foot of the bei!.
sideriug il natural, zhe comtesse took thie part of Loumise, and op- 'Wlire art tlîou, Jeannel Ah ! il is no longer night ! How
posed ber beiîîg sént to a convenît, as the Comte de Vaudeinont happy 1 ain ! It is îlîou wlio hast cured me ! Corne, and lot me
had angrily decided. thank tthee: conte, d6ar Jeanne ! Art Ilioutiiot happy ako ? 1

Two 'rears passed, and stili the dislike of Louise ho lier steli- ' Yes, 1 amt very happy,' replied Jeaitue, advmincinîg to tae the
mother remainci! unconquerci!. Thiis sentiment, finit rouse<l by liand wliich Loumise extended tai ber. But the child, $truck 'vi*th
the lamentations of Madame de Chamîîpy, liad become invinîcible ; suddcîî terror, cried out, 'Olt Heaven ! the comtesse! and féeh
and the comtesse, despairing of winmîing thie love of Louise, saw back alimiost insensible on ber pilloiv.
ber no more, except at familv 6olenînities. ' No, no, it is lily mother,' said Joanne of Savoy, batbing thte

At. the age of seven, the princess was seized wtvih smali-pox, %wasted arme of Loffioe wiîlî ber iverm lears. ' See whiît thou
2ad was in the greatest danger. Site iva4 irnmediately Fent ta the inakest her suirer ! Awake, and consoie her !'
château of Nomein. Madame de Chempy sîmnt lîerself up %vith 'l'le boues of lier voice recalled ta the ehil' heart aIl the care
the sick child, quitted lier neither night for daiy, and becaîne sa ofthis tender nurse, eud lier fears vani8hed. ' You do love me,
distracted wit4 grief when the physiciaris declared the crisis lîad thonV said site. She was anstvered by fond embraces.
artived, that shte was borne faintingto her camber, vliere sime tvas Thus love and confidence were establielied between the kind
confined for sorte lime %vîth fever and delirium. M1ademoiselle stepmother sud ber daughter. Louise, repenting her unjust pre-
de Montvert had left the chameau through fear et the first symp- judice aglinst lier, promised her the affection and submission of a
toms of bhe disease. Who, was tbere to care for aud ivatch over clîild. Thîis promise, spriîîging fromn gratitude, %vas easily fui-
the poor ibed princess 7 filled, for the comtesse became tuie best, of mothors te the young

The malady affected lier eyes ; for four days site was unable to princes.
opea die.n ; but svhen reason returned,-sle called ber ' dear kinil Louîise de Lorraine greîv up a lovely girl;j and lier stepmother
frieni!,' sa bonne amie, for so site entitled Madame (le Cbampy. condmcied ber ta the court cf the Duc Charles, to b. placed wi(h

4 Why is she not hiere ?' said the chiid 6obbing. the Duchesse Claude, daughter of Henri Il. and Catherine de
' Becauso site is very ill herself,' said a sweot affectionate voce Medicis. Thcre Jeanne of Savoy applied herseif in developing

and the needs repose. But 1 arn here Io tend you aa carefully aIl the good and amiable qualities cf Louise, and in giving lier that
as she, my dear clmild. Do not disquiet yourself, but driuk-this; refirmement and grace of manner whlich the Duche&ss Claude had
it waq she who desired me bo intat you ta ohey me.' This re- iitroduce<i fromt France muto the court of Lorraine.
quest ivas spoken in so uvinuuîmg a tone, bliat, in spite of lier repmg- But the princess wid calied soon ta deplore die lots cf thîs
narice, Louise svrallowed the potion wvbich touched lier lips. second mother, so uvorthily boloved. The comte married again.

*Who then are voiti?' asked site. His Ilmird choice uvas Cathierine de Lorraine, daughter cf the Duc
'A riew nurse, ;vho, %vill replace yomr goveraess until she se- d'Aumale ; a lîaughty and jealous woman, hating Louise on ac-

covere.) runt of ber great beauty. The life of the pr.nces was now as
£Ah ! you will flot remain %viti me ail niglit, ae -the did ' bitter as il liad before been swect. Each day she received fresh
'Yes, my c.hild, I uvill stay with yoîi night and day umail yo unkindness3 from. lier stepmother; and, to obtain a few hoirs'

are strong and %vell, and then uve viil try to amuse you. You peace, site asked permmssion or ber father to go on a weekly
will love me a lite then, vilî you flot?' pilgrimage to <ho shrine of San Nicolas. Hisbory tell3us thatshe

4 Yec, yes,' answered Loui2e, seeking %vith ber burning biaud went thither dressed as a peasant girl, accompanied by lier maids
that of the person vrho, spoke. 4 1 sec notv îlîat it is ma bonne of houour, a gentleman, aud a lacquey; giving away mn alras the
amie wbho sent tvou. You love littie chidren ? you are nota step- twenty-five crowns shte reccived as her monthly ailowance.
rotherl' One eveming, returning muci îvearizd, site was about te, retire

The baud whicli L.ouise beld %vas drawn slowly awvay ; a long bo rosI,altbough k was stili early. Catherine deLorraine entered
iloîcce cnsued. ' What is your rinmo?' aeked tuie sick girl, lier apartment, saying ironically, ' What, mademoiselle ! are you

' Jeanne, wau tho reply. about to retire et bbis hour, and abeal away <rom the admiration
' WeII thon, Jeanne, do you know any prebty stonies, such as 1 which aivaits you aiways 1 Are you flot the star of the court cf


